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Duty The La~0!!~~~ c~!!~:d its wor~ alhou • Will Do Her I 
· on Tuesday, September, 29th. This is two ... 

History Most Enthusiastic Meeting in the 
University ·Takes Preliminary Steps for 

of the 
the 

weeks in advance of the usual_ opening anq 
brings the law meri back on the same day 
with the Arts Faculty. Law is a popular 
profession judging from the increased at
tendance. There will be over seventy tak
ing the law lectures this year and a large 
proportion come from the outside provinces. 
The New Brunswick contingent numbers 
fourteen; the West sends five and New
foundland has two representatives. 

Formation of Officers' Training Corps. 
• Addresses by President Mackenzie 

Chairman Campbell .. and .. 
The Law School is faced with several 

changes -this year. To begin with it will be 
harder to enter in the future, for the ma
triculation standard has been raised to 
practically correspond with a first year Arts 
curriculum. 

• . . 
• Major Thompson . 

Dalhousie University has taken rre
liminary step. towards the formation o an 
Officers' Training Corp~ ~ , 

At a largely attended and representative 
meeting in the law library on Friday after-

.noon laat the 12roject w~ most successfully 
launched,. and everything now points to the 
eatablialiment at our university of a corps 
second to none in military efficiency. The 
meetin' . was char&<:terize~ ~ a magnifi
cent ·sptrtt of enthustasm, 1n f&:ct the mem
bers ·of the faculty and students presen 
were wrou bt lip to an almost inconceivable · 
pitch of interest which atugurs well for the 
auoc of the corps. · 

Eloq11 nt addrease dealing with the 
ponaability resting on every British sub

l p rticularly on the students of the 
"tie were delivered by President 

••~c~auae, Chairm Campbell of the 
overnors and Major .Thompson. 

ki and imp · ve feature 
a.m~ta the pr&cti~ demon-

no rity of' the. student& in 
I nuiDben or those 
t hip roll for ... ~...DI.,. • ._ •NDi. m ~ 

in the 
nive •ty . and 

·riiln.-.tto o 
t doh r h 

'of th 
nd t 

Plllteal ~v 

'' A system of joint examiners has been 
Students' Council, called the meeting to iqaugurated, one, the le~turer · in the sub
order shortly after four o'clock. Two mem- ject and the other. appOinted by the Bar
bers of the fair sex were among the students risters' Society of Nova Scotia, thus making 

· present lLnd they manifested a keen interest more intimate the relations betwe~n the 
in the proceeding~ of the meeting. University and the Society. 

Mr. Phinney, in opening, outlined the ' The greatest . change to the boys who 
proposals for the establishment of an officers' ame b.aQk this fall was that in the head 
training corps. He said that Dalhousians of the staff. Dean Weldon's retirement last 
had met to consider a pro.blem th~t con- spring may well be said to mark an epoch 
fronted every man in every part of the great in the history of the law faculty for the 
British Empire. Already the Government Dean was the ve y personification of Dal
of the Dominion of Canada had taken steps· housie Law School, during. his long term 
for the formation of a second contingent of office. Dr. Weldon has retired to a well
for foreign service on ·behalf _of Great Britain earned. rest at his home in Dartmouth. 
in the great European war. _Several uni- The new head of the Law School is 
vetsities of the Dominion had the honor of Dr. Donald A. MacRae, and a sketch of 

· sending representatives to the front in the his career will be found below. He has made 
first contingent and he was sure that all a fine impression in the first month of hie 
were justly proud of the men who went work ·at Dalhousie. His lectures han been 
from Dalhousie University. He was also . clear and 'thorough and his strong person
informed that Mr. Billman, DallWusie's .ality is rapidly filling the gap which was 
:Rhodes Scholar, had joined one of the com- left by the retirement of Dean Weldon. 
paniea which formed a portion of the fight- Dr. MacRae assumes the lect6reahip 
ing forces at the front. While all the stu- in Constitutional History, Constitution 
dents might not go .to the front, it was. their Law, and Conflicts of Law. Mr. O'Connor 
duty to do aome~h1ng to protect the 1nter- is lecturing in International La , a subS-

. of .th Em • J t what th t aom~ jeet hleh has BSumed 1 e ftcu1ce ~ 
th1n1 should be. I was the purpose. o~ tht~ since the outbreak of the war. 
m tlng to coDBid • It seemed to ham that , A 

1 
h. .· • ;.J th 

r t C) 'tiona open. M n ~ ·. new ecturer as JO~ u e 
ded lor b home defe ce ~nd for Mt. John . ead, who 18 devot 

rvice, a d it r mai for the hours a week to very thorouah cou 
to ke ac ion in the matter. Real Property. 
ti111 as e oiaUy fortunate in Mr. M. A. Archibald hu been ap 

th nee of ajor Thompson, ed lif>rarian for the year, ith t o ...... 
--Y.l•I'V' t oard of verno , and ante, . Peter Macaulay and • 

o · n, who o d on he M Kay. The value of the 
,.._ ....... ·,o • of 0 Co h ed by \h tion of 

of n xt boO • . 
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D.ALifOUSIE has now started to ~arry 
into eff·ect · the idea of a Canadian 

Officers' Training Corps. The mass meet
ing held in t~e La~ Library on Friday 
afternoon clearly showed the great interest 
of the student body. Nearly every regis
tered student present signed his name to 
the petition requesting the militia auth
orities at Ottawa to authorize the formation 
of such a military unit. It is doubtful 
whether there is any other class is ffociety 
that takes such an interest in national 
and imperial affairs as does the student' 
body of any University. The average 
University student realizes well all. that the 

· present War of Nations might bring about, 
and we venture to say that no one is more 
willing to make greater sacrifices than is 
the student. The time talfen ·up in attendin_g 
~ectures, 'drills ~nd rifle practices ts 
time well spent. The results also are bound 
to be useful, not only to our country and 
college but to ourselves as well. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

FACULTY NOTES 

( Cont.inued from page 1.) 
.qualifications. ·He is a Maritime ·Province 
ma:n, a Prince Edward . Islander, and' a 
graduate of Dalhousie. He had a brilliant 
career at his Alma Mater, winning the 
North British Society Bursary for two 
years arid graduated in 1898 with high 
honors in Classics and was awarded a 
University Medal. 

He proceeded to Cornell lor graduate 
study, and, after being successively Scholar 
and Fellow in the classical department at 
that University, was awarded the degree 
of Ph. D., and was appointed Instl'Uctor. 
From th'is position he was called to Prince
ton Un!versity as Assistant Professor. anq 
Preceptor in Greek. After several years' 
etay in this capacity, he began the study of 
law at Osgoode Hall in Toronto. For a 
time he was also in the editorial dep rtment 

· of MacMillan Publishing Company. He 
was admitted to the Bar of Ontario .over 
a year ago, and has since - been practicing 
with a large firm in Toronto. Dr. MacRae 
is married and bring. his . wife back . to her 
home city. Mrs. MacRae was formerly 
Miss Laura Barnstead of Halifax. 

MR. JOHN E. RllAO . . 
The success of . this new movement in 

Dalhousie seems assured. The Senate have The new lecturer in Real Property is a 
now an opportunity o remedy in. a slight son of Dr. H. H. Read of Halifax Hia · 
degree their dilatory conduct of the past mother is a ister of 'the late Prof or .1. 
three years with reference to tliis scheme. Gordon McGregor, late Professor of Physics · 
It appears that the Canadian Militia at· Dalhousie and Edinburgh. He wa ed u
Department, early in 1911, suggested to our cated at H-alifax County Academy and en-

. Colleg.e . authorities, the advisability 0 ~ered _Dalhousie, a M~cken~ie Bur ~r: Dur-
estabhshtng an. Arm:y Officers' Training mg h1s ?Qnrse he ass!sted Ill orgamzmg the 
Corps. Somethmg I'mght have been said Dramat1~ Club and 1t success. wa llngely 
abou.t the matter, but one thing is certain, ~ ~ue to hts eft.orts. After a brilliant r;ecord 
nothtng was done. No doubt thi is greatly m Mathflmattcs and Phv JCS, he graduated 
regretted by those who now must assume in 1909. Mr. Read Rpent .the next year at 
the responsibility for refusing on that· Colu,~bia Law School and won a cholar
occasion to c(jnsider the idea of an Officers' ship there. In HHO he' was appointed Dal
Training co·rps. It would be interesting to ~ousie's Rhodes S?hola.r, and took up the ·. 
read the correspondence which passed be- 1aw course at. Umve~s1ty College, Oxford. 
tween the Senate and the Militia authoritie There he . ach1eved .one of the t di -
at that time. However, we are not dealing · ti.nguished records of any colomal, taking , 
with the past, but with 'the present and h1s ·B. A. with first clas. honors in jnris· 

. such .being the ca:ae
1 

we are impertinent' p~udence at th~ end of his second year, and 
enough to suggest to the Senate certain new· h1s .B. C. L. w1th first class honors the fol· 

. regulations which we believe are advisable. lowmg y~ar, standing first in his class. H 
As a rule the Senate is not backward in was Prestdent of Oxford University Moot 
decreeing new regulations, consequently Club during his course. · 
we are not aski:1:_1g much of them when we ~r. Read is at present with the firm of 
suggest that the military course be made ~arr1s, Henry, Rogers and Harrill, in the 
compulsory during the continuance of the c1ty. I • 

present war at least. · Mr. Read will be a great source of 
The Universities should lead the way in strength to the Law Faculty, in a moat 

imposing compulsory ' military training be- important subject. 
cause military' training ia an eye~tial 
element in ·education. Milton in hi8 Trac
tate on Edu~tion aftirma this principle. 
"The exercise of military training upon the 
young men is to keep them healthy, nimble. 
atron1 ~d well in breath; ia &lao the likelie t 
mene to make them lfOW I e and tall 
and to inspire them with a pliant and fe81'
lea eoutage, which, being te red with 
aeaaonable lectures and precepts to them of 
true fortitude and patience, will turn into a 
DMive and heroic valour, and, m the 
hate the co arClice or doinc wroq." 

e diali e diac · the ftD&DciaJ &rJr"&D~ 
m of th Guette, but muat reiiWld 
t . ltudente th molt of tb 
NIOuUw~ to Dalillee• 

I . . 
·. 
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FACULTY NOTES 

(Continued from page 2.) . 
H. S. Moore, '15 was elected ~to fill the · 

vacancy in. the U. S. C., caused by tlie 
absenc.~ of W. B., Coulter. Last year Mr. 
Moore proved to b~ a. 11 terror." to the 
Senate but a friend to the Meds. 

Don Campbell, '17, was appointed cap
tain of the Medical Football Team. Judging 
from the. results of the game played last 
Saturday against Arts '16-'18; when the 
Meds rolled up a score of 16 :0, it will be 
easy for the Med's to recover the Interclass 
trophy. 

· INTERCLASS FooTBALL. 
There is war way down in Europe, 
There IS scrapping round Japan, 
And we read of mobiliv.ation 
Of the loyal African. 
The German boar is trying hard 
His cussedness to shield, , 
But it's nothing to the racket 
When the Meds come down ,the field. 

The trophy's in the Library 
Of tbe Arts and cience Hall, 

We lost it in loo playing 
A year ago la t fall. 

Old Law and Arts will each try hard 
·To make the Meds ay "mud" 

But bring along your ambulance 
For the Med are after blood. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 
.: 

Northfield. 
I have chosen as the most suitJl,ble point 

for beginning an account of this year's 
Northfield trip, the sailing of the steamship 
"~alvin Austin" from St. John on WAdnes
day morning, June 17th. Four of th~ Dal
housie delegation were leaving by. this 

.steamer; Dr. ·Bronson, Johnson and Hen-. 
aerson were to join us at Northfield. Three 
of the Mt. Allison delegation were accom
·panying us from St. John. · The need of a 
spiritual adviser for such ~ company was 
obvious. This duty was undertaken, and 
very ably performed, by Mr. Young, an 
Acadia man who had been for two years 
pastor of a congregation at Plaster Rock, 
N. B: 

A few minutes before ' the boat was to 
leave, McLeod began to grow anxious about 
Mr. Young, who had, not yet put in his 
appearance. Telephoning to the hotel 
where he had heen staying gave us no clue 
as to his whereabout~ . The gang planks 
were removed, the ship left the · wharf, and 
still there were no signs of Mr. Young. 
But we we~e soon to learn that our spiritual 
adviser wa not o regarale8s of temporal 
affairs as we had been led to suppose; for, 
aft r half an .hour, we found him calmly 
strolling around the deck, where he had 
been for some time before we had arrived 
at the _wharf. ~ 

"Oh, the fight may be a hard one," The day was a delightful one for sail-
Says Don ampbell to his men, ing: there had been heavy rain the after-

" And we may need some recruiting noon and night be'fore, and the air was clear 
In the scrim work now and·then." and warm; the water was calm enough to 

But with "Old im" playing full-back suit even Auld. After making a short call 
On a scor we may depend at Lubec, we arrived about two o'dock at 

For there'll be simply "nothing to it" Eastport, a town which has manv joyful 
As old " moke" glides round the end. recolleetions for .at least two of o·ur com-

-~ ~ JoHN WATSON. pany. While mo~t of us were admiring the 
A 'l'niE TO LAUGH. ·beauty of the trees and houses of the town, 

the two above mentioned Dalhousians were 
Big Nurse at the V. G. H.-'iNow Dr. admiring an entirely different kind of -beauty 

B-a-k-der, would you get excited if orne- - much to the dismay o~ our spiritual ad-
thing terrible happened here1" viser. 

Doc. B-a-k-der-" I- 1 would keep per- We sailed again about five o'clock. In 
fectly c,ool." the- evening we formed a quartette,· and 

And the next day when Dr .. Smith aske'd sang so vigorou~ly that we eq.tertained .not 
for volunteer in· the class to trace the pnly McLeod, who had been up late the 
event in the jugular pulse tracing, Karl : night before and wanted ·to sleep, but the 
kept his promise and hid in the refrigerator. neighbouring passengers. In the latter case 

So ph R-as to im M-re-" Really Sim, I · we .were amply rewarded, for towards 
believe your brother "Slink" puts a great morning a quintette of babies took up the 
deal of thought into his work." · song where we had left it. At five-o'clock 

Sim-" I should say so. He work for in the morning we enjoyed a brisk walk 
ten minutes and thinks about it for a through t.he city of Portland, which was 

bole day." · then just beginning to wake up. After an 
The ~lisb Profe880r of Dal.-" No uneventful morning's sail, we reached Bos

. 'gentleman will turn out to drill in the ton about one o'clock. 
Oflicen' TraiQi.n1 Corpe, wear,ing a sweater" . , We descended into the subway, and· 

ARTS AND Scn:NcJC, after miBBing two cars, decided we must 
· ltll. J{)ok sharp. We piled into the next car 

Th nior Cl , at a m ting held on ae abe u starting and received a sharp 
October l&th, tran•cted aome busineea of reprimand from the conductor. This was 

ral in tin Alvin Zl c , lead- was DOt, howev , suf6cieDt to convince 
of · debating team and a Nick; before we h d stopped at the next 

brilliaDt popular dent, u lected station he bounded off-right into the arms 
ol tb c . Charles Mal· of an ofllcer of the peace, who needs must 

:IJUaee, rian, and Edith ur- know his n ore. After visiting several 
Ctei&btc1a , bile the hoaor places of note, we stayed for the night at 

at the bri Y. . C. A. Next morning 
byte, a ' e arrived at North Station three minutes 

• .,..,., -.IM!Iler d befo our train wu to start. In two and 
·w•Wit. iD i t uarter minutes we bad our . long 

:~~~ tic out, in an ei1hth of a miDUte 
we fo train, and in the rest -of the 

oauaat her. arrived t Eut 
Na~I'WWcl ~ 1aalf pMt oae tb t 

(CoftlintMI on pop 4.) 
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4 DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 
~ 

Af~er & very pleasant two':miJe drive, T " · 
we .arrtved .at the conference grounds. The . op, ~eetmgs, th~ .Principles of a Chris- . 

...... 

members of which, el~cted 'by 'the class 
last year, are away. cpnf~re~ce 18 ~eld at the Northfield (Ladies') tian s hfe-work .de~Islo~ w~re ably set forth 

~emmary, w~tch, I may say, is not in ses- by I_>rofessOI' Gilkie of Chicago; the quali-
. ston ~t the t~me. Meetings and classes are . ficatiOns for the Ch.ristian ministry by Rev. TH.E JuNIOR OORN BoiL . . 

hel.d. ~ the m. agnificent buildings of th& Mr. Coffin; t~e claims of missions by Rev. 
S II h d I C~~pbell White; and the claims of various In pursuance' of tradition class '16 
~~~nary; a. . t e e egations board in its m1ss1 fi Id b A t d s · · ' ' 

dm~ng-halls; and some of the larger dele- coun~rl;s.e s y represent~tives of . these r s an ctence, opened the college social 
~ation_s sleep in i~ dormitories. We con- se.ason on Tuesday evening, the 6th inst., 
SI~ered ourselves fortunate, however, in A_t niD:e o'cl~ck we had ·our delegation ( 1th wh~t perhaps was as unique a func-
bemg assigned to tents. The first night meetmgs m which we discussed the y M Ion · as It was thoroughly enjoyable. 
w~s very: un.~,>romising; there was heavy C. A. work to be done at Dalhousie. thi~ Professor and Mrs. Macneill ' acted as 
ram . an~. mtense cold, with the result that year. We. also had a conference with Prof. chaperones. to the party, and the services 
unoccupied tents were· raided for blankets. He~ry Wnght about the course on College ~f the gemal math. professor, and his de
But the rest of the weather

1 
except the last Ethics, and Qne with Mr. Edwards on !Ightful spoure, . were invaluable The out

day, . was fine and warm-· ideal camping so'cial wo~k outside the college. · ~~g 1wab ~o~, tmlted to the J~nior class en
weather. · . An enJoyable feature of the conference _ 1

1re y, u among .them present," were the 
There were about six hundred and fifty wa~ ''Celebration" night. The various dele- cfY officers of the other Arts and Science 

delegates at the conference. yale had gatiOnS ~arched into the auditorium, some &Qes. f . 
the largest delegation, Harvard second. arrayed m. grotesque costumes. The pro- f r ve~ ~~-ty danswered the rol! call at the 

"The Canadian delegations (from Toronto gram consisted of an eloquent address on e ry w a.r , an all made ~he · trip acrofiS to 
~cGill, Dalhousie, Mt. Allison, and Aca~ International Peace by Dr. Jefferson of ~:rrd?ut~, saf£1?: and w1thou~ the slig~t
dla) totalled about fifty and II very sue- New York; songs by the qu'artette· colle e t n ICatlOn ° mal de mer. The mde 
cessful British dinner w~s held during the yells by del~gations o~ four and ov~r, son:s !?as !i1 ~:on~hk (i,noe Club o.n the Lakes 
conference. There were also represent by delegatiOns of eight and over . and h · or h ut by the t1me the boat 
atives present from China Japan India- "stunts" by several of the larger delega bouse w'd reacd e'tl_, all' introductions had 
Mexico, W~st Indies, and South Amer1ca: · tiona. 9f the stunts the best was that of b~~~ ds~ e an , everybody knew every-

The dally program of the conference the Chmese, who gave an exhibition of Aft · h , 
was rather strenuous . . Rising bell sounded "feather-kicki~g" equal to any juggling arounderthn 1 tur s _Pleasant cruising in and 
at .seven. ~fter breakfast there was a feat at Acker s. After the meeting there' journed t e M es,cm· moto~ boats, all ad-
period of private study. At eight-fort was a huge bonfire _on the grounds. stone' 0 r. reighton s bungalow, a 
Bible-study classes met.· These· took u~ The ~onference lasted ten days; and the retti:sfhroi from the shore at one of the 
one of. two co~rs~s. (a) Student Standards last serv1.ce, on Sunday night, was the best. P An f,0 nts. , . 
of A~tion. (which ls being taken up at Dal- The si gmg of the quartette was the best energeti! ,ic~ie '~hadd, haptamed by the 
h,ousie thts year), conducted by Professor we .had hea~d. Representatives from Japan ing in th p. h'l a uge log fire .bla.J
Henry Wright of Yale; and (b) the relation Chma, lnd1a, and Mexico gave short ad- d · e open: w I e ~he woods around 
o~ the Christian to 'the Kingdom of God, dres.se~ on th~ . call of their countries for J':.~~~rns?tt~ wt~h h~Yfilads of Japanese 
con~ucted by Professor Richardson of Boa- ChrJstu~n ser~Ice. Robert E. Speer then ~ ers gath~red roa~d t1 IS re t~e merry-m~k-
ton. The courses were ope.Qed and closed gave the closmg address- a very forceful . , e steammg corn wh1ch. 
~y .lectures. from the leaders, but the ma- ·one ~n Human _PossibiJities. appeared Immedia~ly, proved tender and 
JOrity ~f tlie meetings were held in small An ac~ount ~f the homeward voyage tas~y. After a truly excellent repast for 
d.lscussi01lal' groups. At nine-forty, mis- woul? be Imeo~~~le, as . we all went home which the greater credit lies with the Misses 
s~ol!--.study ~roup met. Thes discusse · by dtlfere!lt routes or at differe)!t i .. It ·· Allen and Mi!IS ¥cLen~an, the singers (?) 
top1cs I:elati~g to foreign missions or to would oe 1mposs1 e, h~wever, to close with- . th ciJL!Is proceede ·liiake --the .nigfit 
North Amer1can Problems. At ten-forty ou~ a word of advertisement. Ev-en ·for ~~~:b~ w~~ m;_~o~~~nt noises, which pre-
the leaders of the Bible «roups met in nor- . thhose '!Vho are seeking a fortnight's outing The 'pre.sident having apparently had 
mal groups. t e tnp to Northfield with its baseball' . h 

. , . A;t half p~st ~Ieven, and at eight in the t~nnis, bathing, .and general out-door good enoug of It, called on Professor Macneill 
evemng, audJtonum meetings were held ~lme, affords 4nriValled opportunities. More w~o for half an hour delighted his hear~~ 
H · · · Im t t t'll th · With 8 ~umber of splendidly told tales of . ere we were pnvileged to hear most stir- por .a~ s 1 , e comm'- into touch with college hfe at ·Dalhousie, -hen he w•a a 
rmg and flractical addresses by speakers of the spmt of Northfield, with _great leaders member of Cl881t 'OO. • " ..., 
such exce le~ce as John R. Mott, Professor o~ student work such as John R. Mott, and At eight o'clock the puff-puff of the 
Glover of Cambridge, England, Robert E. With me.n who are. trying to make their to bo 
Speer1 Brewer Eddy Rev. Mr. Coffin of college hfe count, lS sure to have a pro- ~0 r ~ts was heard, and after a de
Bost.on, and Dr" Jefferson of New york. found effect, not only on t. he delegate him- }tghtful s~l d~wn the lake, the Csnoe ·Club 
An t t f t self but on th 11 h h h waa foi&In Invaded, and "t"hile various t.mpor an ea. ure of the auditorium '· e co ege ,v Ic e represents. ~em. hers of the claae, in turn, pounded the 
meetmgs was the sin~ng by the ell(cellent It 1s hoped that Dalhousie will have a h 
quartette, and the umted singing of all the numerous • a~d strong representation at avor~ee/, ~ e .others "tripped the liaht fan-
delegatee._ The delegation leadel'8 held Northfield next year. T~A.C. · ~::: ln the 1plendid hall at tlae Club 
short sCSilo~s at a quarte,t.to one. • 111 • - • A · h 

,. At one o elock we had dinner, one of the . WU'IWll t at we had but fifteen 
big events of the day. The dining halla re- hnutee to catch the boat, 18Dt every one 
sounded with the varioua vella and .son- f, urrye!tna for their cloth•; oou,._ were 
We always had larce quantlti• of the i;i ora and all were IOOD on the way .home. 
yict.uala procurable; ~d Auld used to ob- The outina wu agJ'eat IUOOIII aad relecu 

. Je~t atren11oualy to giviq the l>al.yell on ~~ ::'!~ the Sooial Committee blo 
the ll'Ound that it interfe rio1111y ..ritb 
the main strategic operation. The after
noona we~ devoted to atbletica. .McGill 
aad. Mantime Provi Team w• de
feate~ in bueball by Toronto. Maritime 
ProV~ncM were to beat MeOW; but our 
lUI~ wu unavoidably called of1 althouah 
A lei • eurn. were develo •fad. The 
I .d a • put lOme te 
t diamolld, &Del couid b ia.MN.t 
taken lit ( uoh to 

f, o'elook ia the lllOJ'.Ilhal). 
iD the ftllldlta 

to Of a 
t ............. . 
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( Cdntinu1d I rom pag1 1) eountlry from which you bitve ~ceived so s~udellts of DallWnaie to conside~ at the 
athare, if.eaffed upon, to protect th-e-interests mUch. We are .here to get ready to do . present ~me is wbafl fl.etiO'fl they -hen call 
of the tteat British EmJJire. lte described eomething. If the pineh eomee I am satis- . taRe. l!Tnder the Militia Act of the Dom
tlte Jatliering of the student8 ap'd· nte1nbers fled that DalhoU!de will not fail to show inion of Canada, ever; British subjeet in 
of. the fa~ulty as a un.ique one. No doubt she is eapable of doing her duty in the Canada from the age of . ei~hteell to sixty 
every one present fully appreciated the military role as she bas done iti so many years· is a militi man. ' AU assembled here 
t~uble back of the present struglde itt oth~r lines. 'If' was the important word, today are soldiers ll.nd are expected to be 
;,tUch Gre~t Britain was involved. ft was and if we have to do it, · it will be done fighting soldiers when the time comes. 
eetainly an extraordinary moment in the well and to the glory of ·our Universiby. I In times of peace the men of Canada are • 
history of Dalhousie when there should thank you for the opportunity afforded tn~ divided into three classes. This is a small 
assemble all brancties of this University · of making these few remarks." [Continued body of between 3,000 and 4,000 men who . 
iill vitally interest~d in the problem~ appla~se.J a~e given the opportunit:y to say that they· 
confrontin~ the Empire. He did not think Chatrman George Campbell, of the :Board w1ll devote their whole ttme to the militia. 
that he should be called ~ pessimist when o~ Governors of Dalhousie, in opening That class is known as the permanent force. 
he thinks and says that the struggle at expressed his pleasure at b.eing present and The next class comprises about 40 000 
preeent is in pretty desperate straits. seeing so large and representative an members who come ·forward and say ·that' 
We have pa.esed through a hundred years attendance. He had fully expected that they will 'volunteer to prepare themselves 
of peaee, a petiod that has seen remarkable 'Dalhousie University would be taking to take arms. These p'eople are known as 

.,.. development. Men engaged quietly in action along these lines and it was a source the ·active militta of Canada. The third 
their various pursuits and the results they of pleasure to him to see the enthusiasm class represents the big body of the people 
achieved were most gratifying. That ~riod that preva.iled on all sides. While on a from whom will be called in times of dire 
of peace brought to the Universities very recent visit to Montreal he saw many of stress men who will complete the forces 
evident success, and it remaine a fact that the students as well as members of the going ·to the front. ; 
the University was only possible when faculty of McGill University drilling on It is possible that there might · be a 
peace prevailed . . Dalhouaie University had the campus. .At Toronto he had seen a general call to arms on the subje£ts ·of 
profited during the period of peace, aag parade of over a thousand students Canada. · and in which case we ehould all 
now that peace had unfortunately ceased from Toronto University marching through respond: In case of a leve en masse, there 
we must of necessity consider what actio~ the city after their drill. He felt sure that would be found a great many unprepared 
is the best to take in our own interests and i_n this commendable movemen't Dalhousie and therefore it was satisfactory to hav~ 
in the interests of the lfe&t Empire . to would not take second place to any Uni- the 40,000 men of the active militia who 
wh~h we all belonged. So far as the versity in Canada. knew · something of the 'military game." 
University is concerned, · it will not last if We have been dl"agged into this struggle. They would be qualified to give instruc-
peace is not restored. Great Britain had gone to war to protect tions in case of 11. general mobilization 

We ate here today in partly a selfish her honor. After a careful perusal of the From the cadet movement in Nova 
movement. Dalho'usl_e· undoubtedly profit- correspondence le.ading up to the declara- . .Scotia a ·great deal of good has resulted, 
ed under the peaceful situation that has tion of war, copies of which might be In AustraHa great. strides had been made 
prevailtd In the past, a situation dominated secured from Canada, only one conclusion ~long these lines. The boys there graduate 
by liberty .\n every way. We have · sat could be arrived at, ,and .that as that from the cadet corps into the training 
under a peaceful vine and have profited by ., Germany was the one nation that could colleges and continue their training so that 
it. What do all o'We? What should we h~ve ·prevented the w&r. When the con- in a comparitively few years Australia 
dot It wae . incumbent on every one duct of tbe war is taken into consideration, ·would be ~atiQ.Il of ti'ahied men. ln the 

-e.:mlltee'!..a. --w~h the Uni' · _to_ • · .One finds that this big Gernilln bully comSI regi~ent t which the speaker was attached, 
senoua thought to the question. uf and eizes without my - j'Ustlfl<ration .~ a number 9 the officers were those who had 

Dalhousie stands in the forefront in whatever, a lit~l~ colony by the throa.t, been traine 'i'n'"cail'et"·c.orpB' in- the City of 
every branch 'of education. In the various h9mbards her e1t1es and scatters her ~eat- Halifax. 
professions her ~any distinguished &radu- est treausres. To him it seemed nothing We find irt the universities an aggregation 
ates have shown what th~y can do. In less than murder and assassination the of the highCf!t of the younger tn~nds this 
whatever a{ihere it may be Dalhousie stands way in ~hich the Germans have tl:'eated co~ntry can assemble. T~e question . for 
for something. · the Belgtans. ser1ous thoughts, 11 what ls the best you 

It is perhaps a diffieult Uiatter to realise ~e was proud to say that Can&da ·was ~an do?" If. the ·students wo~ld be united 
that our Empire is today involved in 8 domg her duty. She has already sent one m t.he matter, he was sure 1t would not 
despetate atfU8le. With the conditions 88 contingent to foreifn service, another is in ~~- a wise move to have individual stud.en·ts 
lhey are in Canada it is hard to awaken to prO«re• of formation,. and he felt .Ca~d~ _Join some one or other of t_be volunteer 
a realiution (;f what is IOiJ18 on aero~ the would send seve,al mo!e to the ~ront. corps, but .rat~e~ by wor~1ng together 
water. But it must &Iter. consideration Mr. Campbell spoke m appropraate terms they would. atta1p a much h1gher state of 
strl e every one of u~ forcibly that Britiah of Canada's attachment to the Empire and efficiency. An officers' training corps move
traditidna British rigbta and British liber- aaid he felt all would do their duty and ment w.hich had been accepted by some of 
ty, of which we are all' 10 proud are en- fiaht 1allantly to a finiah. Reverses w.ere the other !lniversiti~s, seemed to him the 
daDe . The world admiles the way bound to occur. They were only natural most practiCal solution for the students as 
~aad hu entered thie oo~ct against in the fi&ht to suoeeu. While some people a whole. The members of such a corps 

~ ' ftPtlq m hine in the had laid that the navy wu not ~eeded, the . were not tied down ~o.any service other than 
WOrld-~ E w e eavoriq to preeent war served to show the Importance voluntary. They JOin the corps to learn 

•• IDOIIthl a nar whllt it of having both land and sea departments eom.ething of the military game, to equip 
too aaother thiny to b.Jod. up to tile b t state of eliclency .. themselves to j_oin the militia corps and 

· · to the · Mr. Campbe., referred to the ability of tak ~n the dutaes of officers. 
lljd:lilftdb orotEN• and c1 •elopment of Major Tho , and hie atatement that The univennies could orpni~~e itself into 

tbt Jf arone bu "if it bad not n for Major Thol!l~n, companies of 69~· members each. Each 
~ i\ wu we would DOt ve hoM fine baildiDp eompally wwld be comm&Dded by a ...... -1118 hie .... up a~ Stu ', brouaht forth mueh eapbin aDd ODe r utenant. Theile ofticen 
.... flo mult be &eli or memben of the 

of ~tal!. · F c oonatituted a bat-
t talion, w · h d be eomiDUded by a 

Ia ·or or li . An adjutaat 
ftM d aet teeret.ry of the p .... u... 
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th~ students and others -desiring t<;) join, and ... others as are. too numerous t~· mention, and· 
forwarded to Ottawa alo.ng with the appli- banding them all together we may, to. some 
cation. This would serve to .show. the extent, get a vague .idea of.th~· cosmopolit(l.n 
sincerity of Dalhousie in the matter. If · atmosphere which pervades a university 
the org.anization of the students was auth- existence, and attempt thus to map out 
orized the companies .would be immediately some common object which should work to 
supplied with rifles and all the equipments the ·advantage of the university as a whole 
necessary to carry on the work. Having and here it might well be said that 
been organized, if a call comes for volun- perhaps ' the most important and valuable 
teers to form a contingent for foreign asset that a university existence can possess 
&ervice, a man who has trained in the is that of a COJ.LEGE SPIRIT. Let us 
corps has a much bettilr opportunity of examine as to the significance of the term, 
securing a place on the contingent than a and its importation when it arises in rela
man not attached to any recognized or- tion to Dalhousie, since it has, of recent 
ganization. date, been so mpch spoken of. It is a 

Reference was made to the meeting by lively animation on the part of our student 
Major . Thompson of the important military body in all matters which tend in any 
work done by chairman Phinney and also manner to. promote the hest interests of 
the fact that sucll men 11-s the chairman, our institution-a firm devotedness and an 
Captain MacKay, Major Lyons and others unfllncliing fid,elity-a spirit of · deepest 
in Dalhousie would greatly facilitate the interest, and a marked and openly mani
organization of the proposed corps. Major fested aggressiv.eness ;n every forward 
Thompson's remarks were very much ap- movement which is undertaken on behalf 
preciated and were frequently interrupted of our university. This, then, in brief, 
by applause . . · constitutes what one could m destly term 

President MacKenzie said that five fifth CoLLEGE SPIRIT. It is safe to say that in 
year medical students had already signed every ·institution such as ours this laudable 
up to· go to the front with . the second acquisition is, in accordance with attendant 
contingent. The speaker ·had wired Pre- conditions · and circumstances, manifested 
mier Borden in regard to the matter, and in to a greater or lesser. extent. "~ Being in a 
reply Sir Robert had expressed his delight m,anner, somewhat spontaneous in nature, 
that ])alhousie .st\.lde~ts w~re pre eared to go it is fanned to a flame or wanes into i.nsig
to · the front . [Loud applause.] nificance with the forwardness or reluc-

... 

4-f.ter all, this lively animation and sense 
of interest is no mare than that of ·a right 
spirit,· a spi:dt which is incom.patible with 
egotism o~ narrowness and privacy of 
views, a spirit which disdains self interest, · 
and is, on the contrary, overt, broad, far 
reaching, and efficient and ever interested 
for the good of the community to which 
the subject belongs. This spirit, then, as 
displayed in the study halls, in the class 
rooms and on the campus, as manifested by 
the students in the general deportment of · 
college existence may be tak,en as a criterion 
whereby we· may, with . some degree of 
accuracy, judge of such a body, its efficiency 
for good when in after years the members 
thereof shall have taken their place in 
soci_ety. A. J. M. D. 

. 
"NORMAN" 

.·~~&qf 
......................................... . 

The Roy_al 

Captain MacKay. spoke briefly and urged tantness. of the student body. The future 
concerted action on the part of the meeting. success of an institution to a very ·great 
He said that he expected to leave for the degree depends upon the proper exercise of 
front with his regiment and. would be this spirit not only by the students who are 
plt~ased to have any student de'siring to do in attendance but by the graduates and 
so volunteer to go with the regiment. Mr. those who have taken professional degrees . 
MacKay ~a.~ !Qudly applauded. and haye .gone out into the woilld to pursu~ M•l•t ~ Jl ' ·. f' c . d 
. ~r. Young suggeste<r-tnat the rotts ·· oo tli'Ei"coui'se"? - ~Tierr-··avocatioli i~Iife.~ • With''''"'' II ary "0 ege 0 .. ana a .. 

dtstnbuted among the students. · . . the former 1t 1s fi!Jctulent -&nd---tF&Juntory to - , _ _ _ _ _ 
'The singing of God .Save the Kmg ~nd some extent, as being dependent upon• and .T~ERE are few national institutioDB o( more.'=alue 

lusty cheers for the Kmg and the Empue, influenced by the overt display of enthu- and mter t to the country. than .the ~ya~ M•lit;ary 
brought to a close the finest meeting in the siasm manifested by those others who College of ~;&· No~wtt~ t~ndmg this, tt <?hJect . . . , d . . . . are and the work tt ts accomplishtng are not ufficteotly 
htstory of old Dalhouste. McD. Law, 16. truly po,ssesse of thts sp1r1t: but wtth the understOod by the gen rat public. 

College Spirit. 

To live and ~nhale a .college atmosphere, 
to drink deep in the peering spring, to live 
that character-moulding existence, to sip of 
its joys, and ·to taste of its attendent strug- · 
gles; to realize that one is slowly but surely 
wend.ing his way along that wearisome · 
path which he has mapped out for himself 
as. leading to the goal of his ambition in life, 
is the one lingering desife of many a young 
man today, who, were it not · for some 
·halting 'circumstance or other, would per-. 
haps be hola~ng foremost places in the 
ranks of those who from time to time 
adorn the halls of fame. Of those who are 
patiently plodding along the beaten path 
we have a number with us today, and will, 
let us hope, · always be so fortunate as to b~ 
able to jaunt along with them. There are 

- others, of course, whose burdens are light
ened by the loosening purse-strings of 
some beneficiary, but who; yet, with all, 
fullr reali?.e the impc)rt and purpose of 
their presence at whatever institution of 
learning they may chance to be, ~nd with . 
whom each passing hour finds some work 
accomplished or SOIJle knowledge acquired. 
And finally we come J,o a third claas in
fecting the a~moephere of a university, 
namely, the eat-drinJc.,.and-be-merry-squad. 
Coueminf~ latter, of 00 · ~we ahall 
have nothing to B&y, u we eeldom, it ever, 
come in contact with. them. . 

Takiq these ~veral characteriltics and 

latter it is firm and permanent just. in 'rb CoUege is a Gov mment institution, d igned 
proportion to the d~gree wi~h which it wa..~ primarily for ~h.e pur~ of giv~ i~ction in -all 
fostered and exercised , while the subject branches <?f mtli~ ect ope t.<? t.e and officers of 
breathed the college atmosphere . . t~e Carwban Militta. ln fact tt corree~nde to Wool-

. wtch and Sandhurat. 
It has at time~ been said that we at Th Commandant and military inetructots are all 

Dalhousie are somewhat lacking in COLLII:GII officers on the active list of the imperial army, lent 
SPIRlT. The assertion has. been made by for the J1Urpoee, and there ~ , !n ad~tion a ~omEiete · 
~tudents. who seem to , take . ~h.e deepest 8~ :! r::o~:;, !:t ~etb!v~u:eec:W::.1~edi:j 
mterest m all matters appertammg to the attt-odan~ · allo provided. 
life of the institution, students who have Whilst ~he Collele ill orpniaed on a strictly military 
completed their arts courses here and ~~ the <:adeta reeei!e & practical and ecieotific ~-
elsewhere who are now pursuing th mg m aubJec~ eaeenti&l to a sound mod~ ~ucat•oo. • 

. ' . e The ooiU'IIe mcluda~ a thoroqh voor!dint m Matbe-
studtes of one or other ol the professional matica Civil Eq~. 8urvey101, Pbyeice, Cbem-
courses here. We do not for an Instant' _ · try, F;;.ch and .tJDtliab. 
doubt their good faith in the matter, and The etrict. diloipline Ql&int.&i.oed at the CoiJeie il ooe 
we say-if it is · true, then, it is a regrettable of ~h~ moet valuable rea~ of \be ooune1 and,, in 
· t · d d. b t 't :_ d'ffi add1t1on, the coutaot pract.ioe of (D'IIlllUtiCI, driUit cucums ance In ee , • u 1 aa a very •. - and outdoor exercU. of all kiDda, eDIUI'68 health .JDCi 

cult matter to reconcile such trut wtth excellent pbyaieal OODdit.ioo. 
the fa~t .· that one ~f the most aggre88iye · Commilliou in all branchel of the Imperialllei'Vice 
and sp1nted campatgns ever conducted by and Canadian Permanent Force are oftered &Dilually. 
the students ?f any university in America The. ~ploma or. pduation ~ ~ by. ~e 
lias been carr1ed on during the past vaca- authorit• oooduetiDI t~ exunmation. for .DoiDUUOil 
tion by the students of Dalhousie with Land Survfll_or ~ M. eqwvaL!nt. &o • umv..ty ~. 

· f d if . and by the Hepl&boDI of the Law Society ol Ontu'io, 
very satis actory an grat ymg reeulte, it ~ the MID8 eumpt.ioaa .. a B.A. «~epee. 
where the student body alone, without 'the The leapb ol the OOUI'M il t.bne )'MI'I. iD t.bne 
assistance of any of the other factors of the tenna ol IIJi JDODtM each. 
university, has undertaken to rail!le funda The total ao~t ol ~ ooune, includinc boud, wai
for the erection of an edifice which ia to be form, inlt.ructioDal material, and all extn1, il lbout. 

the property of the univerilty (but to be ~ M"UN oompetitiTe eu•i•'iCJil for acl•wDil 
used by the Atudenta). If the rtion is to Qollep &Ilk• p1aee ia of_.,_, u &M 
u unded, and we believe it · 10, then J.dquanen of the -...a ..wt.rJ . 
it is . nothiq more than a simple cue of or fuU put.leul.n ;~~"':•:1~~~ ud 
miaundemandt ltiJt whleh the ,_.., •••fGIIII•a. 
arpment that can u~ed ia ail nee, that :to.._ of ~~- IIIW...I'J a-11. 
time may be ~be undeoe~~er. . --.Oat. 

~---~------------~~----------------------~~~~---------
• 

Don't ·Let Patriotiam Blind Your Vision 
' . 

It is decidedly unpopular just at present 
to look upon the war from . any othP.r but a 
distinctly British viewpoint. We read the 
loss of Germans with delight~ we herald the 
loss of . A:llies with angtiiah. A German 
merchantman is sunk on the high seas by a 
British crqiser. . What a brilliant example 
<>f the efficiency of our navy I Three of -our 
.ships are ·torpedoed by the Germans. Whp.t 
.a disgraceful act of underhanded meanness! 
. It must not be forgotten, however, 
unless we al~ow patri~tism to scale our 
eyes, that there is just as vital a prejudice 
on the thither side of the Aisne. EaGh 
and all of the belligerent nations 'are; from 
their standpoint, right, and it would be 
fatal tn .our reputation for intelligence to 
assume that the god of battles has chosen 
us. We say we are fighting for this ~nrt 
for that. Opposition is fighting for po
tentially the same this and same that. 

England's attitude, though through the 
charm of patriotism needing no vindication, 
ha~ been set forth, analysed, and praised 
by every loyal newspap~r th.r~ughout the 
Empire. Some people · tmagme they are 
fighting for that spark, the neutrality of 
Belgium. Some gladly throng the enlist
ment offices feeling deeply their · obligat\on 
to France. Others of us fight in the fear 
that if we don't come out, we'll be wiped out. 
The most ofvus can find good moral grounds 
tQ load a rifle and kill a man. The rest of 
us -are driven forward by that phantom 
Patriotism. ' 
· But on the o.ther hand let none be 

deluded into believing that the German 
people are · slaughtering for the joy of 

' seeillg ... blood .. . ~d~i!ting_ that Germany 
started the cannon ball rolling, let us ask 
th mast-teasonahl uestion- Wh ? 
. Germany is the Middle -Kmgdom -ol 
Europe, composed of a union of states under 
the presidency. of Pru ia. Made up 'of 

· th'e sturdie t stock in the world, the Ger
mans. are the root-peopl·e 'Of the north. 
They have achieved a. material and political 
greatness unparalleled in modern European 
history. Seventy millions of people have. 
filled a country about the size of the state , 
of Te~a . They have been prospering, 
but their country is full. A million children_ 
are born every six months. Emigr~tion is 
almost at a standstill. Immigration is 
quite large. · Production increases rapidly. 
Germany feels the human pressu.r~ and 
associate ills most keenly. They must have 
room. ·Germany can't expand in Eu'rope. 
Europe ~ full. And now comes the rub. 
Habitable lands, distant, near home, are 
all taken by · England, France, Hol
land, Italy, and the oth~r European 
nationa. Germany tries to "horn" in on 
South America. But the dog with. "Munro 
Doctrine" on his collar growls and threat
em to bite. She tries to get a foothold in 
Asia Minor "'nd the Euphrates Valley; 

. "'long comes England 'and blankets the 
cout. The same atory in Morocco. Eng
land and France join and put her out. · 

Germany is a great manufacturing country 
and almoat everything she makes must 
10 to ita market by a:y of the English 

. Channel. And the Eqliah Ch"'nnel is 
controlled by the Encliah navy and ao it is 
within Enpand'• power to de~troy German 
coJDJDerce. · Germany finds EnaJand and 
' l:fbaa. , rdll her ·~th, no matter 
whiah ..a, ~ want~ to walk.. alio 

IIIUDedlatl thora in Germany' de. 
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The Czar claims he .is the guardian of the 
Slavs in the Balkans, and .by this ·assump
tion Germany is virtually <i.hallenged. 

So the Germans drink 1' to the day" 
when this triple incubus shall be removed 
from their country's breast. 

Now Germany would dearly love (and 
reasonably so it seems) to dominate . " the 
Balkans to the Bosphorus, and Asia thence 
to the Persian Gulf." A road to India! 
Turkey and Bulgaria were willing to come · 
in. Servia stood in the way with Russia 
behind her. Germany says "Russia, who 
gave you the role of guardian angel over 
the Balkan States?" The outbreak of 
war was this question put into action. 
France joined Russia and England France, 
why and wherefore has no occasion to be 
Jooked into here. 

But can we blame 'Germany? We are 
English. Years ago we found opportunity 
to lay finger on the best part of the world'.s 
surface. We got it by blood. We got it 
by iron. We got it by theft. Enough! 
We have it! Let us now have peace! Let 
no one dare to . commit the atrocity of 
going to war I Let things be as they are! 
Why yes! says the Englishman. I guess 
not! says the Gex:man. 

Germany is perhaps th.e foremost country 
in the world in many respects. In com
merce, art, literature, music she excels. 
She. is · crampe~jor room. She wants a 
place in "the sun. She not only :Wants it, 
she needs it. There was but one way she 
could get it. ·And now she is plunged in 
war. We are fighting her. God knows if 
it is a moral war. We can't even think it 
out. We might have avoided this present 
hell ten years ago. Jt . looks as if we must 
fight now. But let us not allow patriotism 
to bHnd us from rational 'tbought. ... -·· ·- -Dalhousie Students' Campaign. --. 

"' · This $17.,000, raised by the students 
then was a lever, the most power(ul per
·haps that could be found, to open the 
pockets of men fin·ancially able to assist us. 

Besides 1ihis, the Hon. the Col. Sam. 
Hughes, was in. Halifax during the summ·er, 
and looked over the grounds at Studley. 
He had the pleasure of reading the big sign 
which faced Coburg Road-"DALHOUSIE 
STUDENTS WANT $50,000 FOR A STU
DENTS' BUILDING." .He e~pressed him
self as being very pleased indeed with the 
plans and preparations for the erection of 
the Students' · building. Not only that, 
but he assured us that a large part of our 
building was to be paid for by the Govern
ment. Our part of the contract was to 
establish an Officers' Training Corps, or a 
military unit as you please to call it.' We 
were to have rooms for military instruction, 
etc, in our building, that need not neoes
. sarily be used for that purpose alone, and 
all these rooms were to be paid for by a 
grant from the government. 

It appeared that all we had to do after 
the success of the Campaign week, was to 
reach out our hands and gather in the re
mainder of the money necessary to erect 
our building. 

In a way this was all that was necessary; 
but the very time set for our outstretching 
of hands, War was declared. This meant 
tha~ all om: plans must be laid on the shelf. 

Thus, although the first issue Of 'the 
Gazette does not contain an account of th_e 
laying of the corner-stone of the Students' 
Building, as we had hoped for, we rn!Jstcon
sole ourselves with the fact that we did our 
best and our share. The fact that the building 
is nt>t. now taking shape, . is the result of 
circumsta1l'ces absolutely beyond· our · eon~-
trol. . , 

any o t e studeii'ts \vlio oo an ac -
ive part in this Campaign, will have en-

The Students' Campaign, although not tered the business or prof~ssional arena 
successful in getting the amount' necessary when the Campaign is again .revived. ,It ia 
to erect a Students' Building, was yet a then the younge;r students of Dalhousie 
success. • · who should feel that it is not only ·their 

A large number of the students gave of pleasure, but their duty to foster this good 
their ·time and worked in a m&nner which work, and tliat they are the ones who will 
exceeded the expectations of everyone. To complete what has on1y been started; 
them ent'irely is due the success which 
crowned our efforts. : · We cannot· express our appreciation in 

There may be a few, who, although they too strong terms for the services renqered 
have no dollars gained, for this movement by many members of the Alumni. Th.ey 
to their credit, may stap.d ready to criticize were at all times the reserve, so to spe~k, 
and to wonder why we say the Campaign of our front line. We fell back on them 
was a success. we did not raise the in- whene~er we we~e hard-pressed, and never 
tended amount it is true. It is · "possibly · once d•<:f. theY' fall us. . 
'thetefore

1 
in order, to give a brief account It might also. be. sa1tl that a ~umber of 

of• the actual circumstances involved. Look volunt~ry subscrt~tlO~B we.re recetved from 
at the result. Over 17,000 subscribed, all old Dal. students m different parts of Ca~
in small amounts. Almost every dollar of ada and e~sewh~re. In every case thetr 
tlris sum was gathered in by the students. commo~ Wish was ~or t~e. success of the 
Some of it was procured m exceedingly· C~mpatgn,. and tl].etr wtlhngness to ~elp 
rocky ground. Very little of it came easy. st1ll more If we fell short of the ~~sired 

This was but the fir t chapter of a care amount. . 
fully planned Campaign. After our actual Although our motto "A Students' Buil~-
Btudents' Campaign was ended, the idea ing by '15" must be c~anged, we still 
was to interest in, our scheme a ·number of believe that the next buildm,g to be e~ec.ted 
men in the Dominion or elsewhere, who are at Studley will be the Students' Buil~mg. 
·actively ..interested in the furtherance of When this will take place depends enttrely 
Education. We knew that a number of upon t'be circumstances of the future. 
such men have given liberally to other Col-
leges. It would perhaps be a difficult task 
to penuade them that they owed anything 
to Dalhousie. Bui nevertheless, some of 
them at least, we believed, and we know 
now for a certainty, were prepared to assist 
if they could be pereuaded t.he objeet to 
be a worthy one. ' 

J. C. Stairs, Arts '12, who has been 
attending Harvard Law Scho61 the past 
two years will not retutn to Harvard thi 
year, ·as 'be pr~fers !'earing the Kiq'_ 
uuiform. Jack Is servmg out at Cam~ 
down along witn Reg. Clayton, Arts 1 
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Til~ White Paper ot the · Sen~or Class, or 
. "Spare the Rod and Spoil the Child." 

Who, but recalls this famous proverb, 
. can refrain from applying i~ to present 
conditions as they exist in Dalhousie? 

On the night of the . . 15th of October, 
j,.. D. 1914, a thing unprecedented in the 
annals of thi~ University was perpetrated 
by the present Freshman Class. In their 
blind conceit and puerile stupidity, .they 

, 1la•d violent hands and forcibly did arrest 
the free movements of one George Patter- . 
son of the Seni.or Class. Despite the fact 
that he protested his identity, they re
mained obdurate. Truly is it wri~ten 
11 The way of a fool is right in his · own 
eyes." Not, · indeed, did their boldness 
stop at this. By sneer force of arms, they 
attempted to make their way in to tqe 
Marlboro Hotel. There, frotp their inbred 
respect for British law, as well as in justi
fication of the dictum "An Englishman's 
house is his castle," a sturdy group of legal 
lights barred iheir incomi.ng rush of bar
barism. "We care not, " said they, "for 
lawyers or any other. Sophomores we 
want, and Sophomores we will have." 
Verily a Freshman is -clamorous! He is 
simple and' knoweth nothing. A similar · 
raid- and here the writer in utter horror at 
the sacriligious deed pauses to drop a 
tear,- was conducted against that sanctuary 
of peace, Pine Hill. 0 direso.tne deed I 
0 ' villainous "act! When such is the be
ginning of their course of crime, what 
man indeed is bold enough to tell the end 
thereof. 

The next day the senior c~ass of this 
University, a most worshipful body, in 
deep horror at the deed, presented a note 
to..- 'the Freshman clus. In it the· ·latter: 
were exhorted to seek forgtveness by . an 
early and bbnest apology. Despite the 
fact that this ultimatum was couched in 
the most proper legal terms, and although 
it breathed throughout a spirit of Good 
Will and Brother1iness, these same afore
Raid "erring ohildr~n" were h~rdened in 
heart and repudiated the whole affair. 
~'We owe no apology," they said, "nor, 
granting that 'Ye do, shall we give one." 
'"As vinega:r to the teeth, as smoke to the 
eye and as ice to the backbone, so is advice 
to a freshman." . · 

In the minds of all true Dalhousians, 
there is now a question, "Why are these 
~hings thus?" It is not hard to answer. 
The Sophomore clan this' year departed 
from a most excellent and well established 
Dalhousian custom. Not for nothing was 
it said 11 it is well for a , man that he bear 
the yoke in his 'youth." This, however, 
was for a moment forgotten by the members 
of the Class of 1914, and they treated the 
incomers as their equals. 

In this, as they now know, they erred. 
"Smite the scorner, and the simpleton 
will beware." Had the So phs remembered 
this they would, I am su!'e, not have been 
so profuse of the milk of human kindn . 
Inatead of accepting their exem.ption from 
haling u a boon, and in plate of being 
~fateful for it, they read into it perm' 'on 
to carry on against the whole college an 
in~rmittent war and acta of vandalism. 
"Truly, fooliahne!i'B ia bound up in the 
•-"- of • obild, but the rod of correc\ion 

• drive it lar from him." 
v...-hmen, we allo were · once 

' . 
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but, thank Heaven, we had enough com
mon sense to ' realize our position and to 
mind our own business. We were hazed, 
even as you should have been hazed. 
Remember, t)lough you may have the 
forms of men, in college affairs, at least, 
you are still babies. In conclusion, try by 
humbly bearing the yoke while yet ye are 
young, to prepare yourselves for that far 
off day when at last, after many vicissitudes, 
you will at length be men. 

Lions and Lambs. 

The Sophomore lions ·annually entertain 
the Freshman lambs at Dalhousie, treat 
them to a dance, to cake, ice-cream, candies 
and other marks of affection. N ev r w 
welcome of this sort given for any other 
purpose than· to as uage or finish a war 
which had been going on between these 
'two classes. This year the lambs came 
to the feast in sheep's clothing, smiling 
lmking smiles and showing bared teeth. 
The lions ceased to be as lions. They said 
that out of the magnanimity of some, 
they had • given their mone to suffering 
Belgians. The l~mbs had · understood 
the lions' generoSity and had gro bold and 
performed many nasty pranks th lambs 
should not do. · All df which antics d to 
prove the necessity in every college under 
the sun that Freshmen (wherever found) 
must be hazed. . 

But one will get away from his .subject 
at this rate. In returning, · it must be said 
that the 11 ~nimal feast" was a good one. 
(It may be wondered however, why no 
suffering Belgians were there.) . Every 
dance and entertainment passed otf with 
a-swing ·and grace that told .of the success 
of the Sophomore committee, Roome, Mae• . 
Nevin, Frame, and Miss Jardine. The 
building was nicelY. decorated, that is 
"1917" was everywhere. The music was 
good. For this tribute must be paid to 
talented Miss Schenk in cold print, ven 
thoUgh one of the lambs. aforesaid poured 
info her ear fervent praises long and loud
too loud, we fear; -

Messrs. McElhiney and Fleising must 
again be thanked for the pleasant· "turn" 
they gave us. We believe they enjoyed 
themselves and hope to have them again. 
Miss Moir's recitation was a good one, as 
they always are. Many points ip. it, 
however~ caused some Freshmen, in par
ticular, to wnder over the idiosyncrasies of 
human kind . . · 

The chaperones were Mrs. Murray Me- . 
Neil and Mrs. J. E. Todd. This is Mrs. 
Todd'a firat · occasion as chaperone of a 
Dalhousie function. Certainly she will be 
seen again. 

Altopther everybody felt at home. The 
lions must be thanked for the feut, but we 
cannot leave th~ ~thout a slap at that 
magnanimity of thein in not basin« the 
Freshmen. 

0 • 
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UNGAR'S 
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If your ~tockings need darning, we dvn 
· them; if your shirts need . bu ttoDB or a new 

collar b~d w replaoo thto~j if yrur g!lnnents 
need eewiog, we do it-ud tn' il a'l free. 

·A BOiled and dirty suit is Dry Cleaned like 
new. Ove .. eoats cleaned and pre.ed in style. 

This Laun-try makes a ~~peeialty or caterinK 
to students. Ow team cal[ and deliver. 
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The best stock of up-to-date, 
stylish Clothin·g, Furnishings, 
Hats and Caps in the City. 
Cait and inspect our stock 
before purchasing. 
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College Fraternltiea. 
The debate in Arts and ·Soience, scheduled 

for last Friday afternoon, 'was postponed 
on account of the Freshie-Soph At Home 
till Friday next, the 23rd- inst. The sub
ject is :-"ltesolved that conscription would 
better meet the needs of the' British Empire 
in the present crisis than v9l untary service." 

Mack McDonald, '15, and C. W. Hol
land, 16', speak on the affirmative, and 
Chas. Mcinnis, '15, and W. H. Dawson, 
'16, on the negative. The subject should 
prove an interesting one, and a record 
attendance is asked for. 

The Dalhousie Engineering Society is 
arranging a series of fortnightly lectures 
for the coming winter. The first is to be 
held next Friday evening, but up to the 
time of going to press, it was impossible to 
'learn the nam_e of the speaker. ·· · · 

Following is the schedule of the Sodales 
Debating Society for the next three weeks: 
October 22nd-Class '17 vs Class '18. 

ovember 5th-Med. v Law. 
November 1Ytb-La.w vs Classes '17-'15. 

The game between Medicine and Arts 
'16-'18, not only was an exhibition of 
superlatively poo'r ball, but also an ab
normal lack Qf class spirit. Neither of the 
teams had .their full complement, Medicine 
playing 13 against 10. The core was 

· 15-0 in Medicine's favor. 'Nuff sed! 
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this war could have been delayed a few 
years, possibly there might have been so 
tnany private friendships that a state of 
war might have been ··impossible." 

A great deal of comment hal:! been 
caused in Britain by the action of Edin
burgh University in demanding the res}gna
tion of al~ the German professors. The 
to stand by the country in this crisis is 
Pembroke College, Cambridge, the Sports
man College, from which 200 out of a: total 
of 270 have' already gone to the front. 

Tlie States, of course have suffered 
little by the war as the increase of 2,000 
at Columbi&. shows, but then Columbia 
is an exception. Some colleges report a 
slight decrease due to the financial strin
gency. At Texas there is a falling off of 
over 150 under what was expected. 

At McGill . the registration stands at 
1425 as compared with 1575 bf last year. 
The Science faculty is the heaviest loser, 
showing a decline of 130. Arts comes 
next. The other faculties are normal. 

At Dalhousie there is a decrease in the 
registr11tion of about 30. Last year there · 
were 417 registered students, this year there 
are 387 up to the present. The decrease 
largely occurs in Arts. Medicine comes 
next whilst Law and Dentistry both show 
slight increases. Whilst these figures can
not be regarded as final, the probability 
remains that there will be a decrease in 
attendance at the University of about 25 
compared with last yea!. 

• • • 
The semi-annual meeting of th Student'S, 

Council took place last evening, but owing 
to the fact that the se sion was a prolonged Dulthudope. 
one, the Gazette reporter dozed, and was 
not revived in time to get his copy in for Owing to the war the jokes this year 
this issue will not be funny. 

Rod McDonald and Marshal Rogers 
· With the next ~di ·Q .oLthi paper, we championed th "iron. .t:ul_e" at the ~reshie-

, .. - trust to give our subscribers a new column, oph Friday night. Prevalent. opin1on has 
."Who's Who and Why at Dal." . it that the country is safe. 

Mr. A. D. Campbell, the celebrated Shreve (in elem. Latin, to seat mate) -
" Hump" was in the city over Sunday. "Say bo! what's his name?" 
He claims that U. N. B: will have "the Fellow freshman-"Sht His· name is 
fastest half line that it ever ha " Graham, but they call him 'Crummy'." 

McLean (while eating table .d'hote at 
. Query- Doe the present. Dalhousie foot- Windsor)-" Does 'Phin' make all he saves 
ball team expect to go to U. N. B. next- on these football trips?" 
Satur~y? If so, better form will have to " 1 wonder how many men will be made 
·be shown a practic · unhappy when I marry," whispered Aggie. 

REGISTRATION FIGURES HOW. DECREASE. m:~~?-,, "How :oany do you expect to 

~s. there has been $reat discu sion Safety First! Pipe Crum' and Boob's • 
about the college concernmg the decrease Mackinaw. 
in registration this year a few facts and Miss · Metheral (in Latin 3)-" Viridi 
figures from other universities might prove serpente"-" verdant snakes" 
interesting. As might be expected the Howard-" No pony about that I" 
British universities are the greatest loser . Joke Lyons (with senior co-ed at Acker's, 
Cambrid«e being perhaps the most notice- the family theatre)-" Don't look "M "I 
able in this reapect. ·The registration there Don't look!" 
shows 1,600 u againat 3,500 of last year, The Dalhousie stock market opened 
or a 4ecreue of 2,000, while Edinburgh auspiciously Friday night. No. 17 Con
University reports a slump of 1,000 below solidated Traction was especially active. 
normal strength. This, of course, is largely John Mitchell ably filled B-ll N-1-on's 
due to enlistments in the British Army, shoes at the dance. It has been suggested · 
but a slight proportion of the decrease is in the interests of the 11 Safeyt First" move
caused by the departure of German and ment that John should be requested to 
Austrian reservist. to join their native sound his "Klaxon" when rounding the 
regiments. The Vice-Chancellor of Oxford corners. 
in speaking on this subject recently aid: · Rocket (at 5th dance)-" Our.h I! Oh 
"I cannot believe that any of them were Danny your feet are like iceburgs; you 
1piu. We elcomed th m and loved them. can't tell how far they reach out under 
They puled through the innermost circle the surface." 
of our fri ndship, and I cannot believe that {Ed. This is the only case on record where 
oar fruk and dire~ intereouree with them twoleet make a yard .• 

Jt" ia diflicult to how a Can you kill a man and then wound him? 
frteildsbip betweea Surei Pluck him and then give him a 

•~~a~aca ever co Supp. 
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fL.-Ct;;-o~;~~, 
l Cameras, Films and Kodak Supplies . '~ 
ll- Fountain Pens, . tbt ~11 oH fer One Doll1r l 

Alii WATIIIAII AIID STEILIIIII FDUIITAII{ P£11$ l 

l
l STATIONERS AND PRINTERS ·l 

We Print At Home Cruds and DancE" l 
l Progran1rnes 

l 
COLLEGE FLAGS ll 

S.. our Looae Leaf Booka for Collaae Lecture• 

l DAVIDSON'S BUILDING, 143 BARRINGTON ST. P11011 321 l 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ---NOTICE - · l 
l l ll D ID you ,eve: notice the fellow next ll 

to you in class how nice his· 
l clothes are pressed .? You can have l 
l yours just the same if you let LEARY l 
l do them by joining ~is Pressing Club, l 
l 

4 su~ts a month, one suit a week, for l 
$1.25 .. CLEA!';ING, PRESSING 

l and REPAIRING at short notice. l 
l Phone 1660-W and the team will call. l 

jR. J. LEARY! 
l . 38 Sackville Street. . l 
~------------~-~ 
. Anything You Need a 
- ~ , Drugstore .. f 9r ?_ _ .. 

I you need anything that a really 
modern drug store can supply; let us 
place ourselves at your service. If it 
is the Pureat Druga, Proprietory 
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Citars, 
Confectionery, Kodaka and Suppliea, 
you will find this bright, new store 
your best shopping place. PROVE IT 

BY A TRIAL · ' 

p~~n· KINLEYS'· p~~n· 
145 BARRING TON STREET 

. . 
MIDDAY OR MIDN,IGHT . 

IS ALL THE SAME AT• 

Mader's . Caf.e 
112 Hollis Street (H!:r,::-'.t:t •• ) . 

Open from 7 ~· m. to 2 a. m. (S.u1 ......_.) 

Try Our 35 and 50 Centa Dinnen 

Serwd from I 1.30 ro 2 30 p m. Al10 Combinipon 
Brulrfut from 1 a. m. to I 0 &. m. Al10 Combina&ion 
Sup~rs from 5 p. m. to 8 P· m. 

This Restaurant has been lately enlara(d and . 
renoYated and i1 ~ bar tUI of Montreal 

' 
ORDER COOKING A SPECIALTY 
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rli!illiiliJiii1tiilliiii!E1GiiiJ&II!EJEiE1IEielliilaiJIEI1 Perse1a1s. .. 
' . Best Meeting in . . m "Blondie" Adams, '14, who concluded 

i 
m llis engineering classes at Dalhousie this 

I ' History of Coiled e ~: year, left last week for Chicago, where he 
fj will attend the Armour Institute of Tech.: 

n0l0gy, 11Bl0ndie" WaS a popular fellOW 
m at Dal. , and moreover a good student, and 
m can be relied on to uphold Dalhousie's 
m good name at the American city. 

I had a chat with President Mackenzie 
on Friday evening, and speaking 

of the meeting to (orm an Officers' 1 Among those who are not· back this 
m Training Corps, held that afterno~n. I year, is~ · H. La:wley, '1.6, secretar:y of the 

~ 
he said : " It was the best meeting in 1 Students Council. He 1s ably filhng the 

th h 
. . -t f h U · ' t Th . .P.O!Iition of vice-president of the Academy 

e IS ory o t e r:uvers1 y. e 1 at North Sydney. 
enthusiasm of to-day's meetlng assures m . J. K. McLeod, "16, spent the SU:plmer 
the success af the movement. I am m endeavoring to convince the good house-
very-much-pleased with the manner in m wives of Sydney I • of the m8:l'vellous ~d. . . m .vantages of alummum cookmg utensils. 

L
Whlch the students have ta~en hold of m "J. K." is not back this year, having de~ · 
the matter. "-.-McD., Law '16. ID cided. to leave .Engineering fo~ Pharmacy. 

e Iii Miss V. K : MacMillan has obtained a 
Elfi!!I-I!!II!!IIEH!!II!Eli!EIIEIIEIE!I~Iii!II!!IIEI scholarship at Yale University and is tak-

Trenchea in Dalhouaie. 'ing graduate courses in English under Pro-
fessors Cook, Wettleton, Cross and Pierce. 

Is Dalhousie to be turned upside down? 
Sodalea. The question is being asked by everyone, 

and not without good cause. The poor 
old basement of Dalhousie is assuming a A splendid attendance greeted the spea)c .. 
forn1idable aspect. One would expect to e~s at the openi~g debate i? Sodales on th~ 
find trenches anywhere ·but in the basement mght of the 8th mstant, wh10h was extreme
of Dalhousie. But if you want to endure · ly gratifying .to the o!ficers of the society 
the horrors of. war without being exposed and thos~ takmg part m. the debate. 
to rifle fire, a chance is afforded one in try- M~. Zm~k, .the president, opened the 
ing to reach the snug homelike smoking meetmg w1th an earnest and eloquent 
room. The trouble appears to be with appeal to t~e student& to ~upl>or't the wo~k 
the sewerage system. For a week or two o~ the ~omety, ' an orgamza.t10~ that will 
past water has been percolating through g1ve to lts adherents an everlastmg benefit, 
the cement, and only recently · have the ~hould t~ey. at any time in later years go 
college authorities made any move to mto pub~Jc hfe. . . . 

· remedy the conditions. The result is that He pomted out that Sodales m the pa t 
all the cement flooring ha& been "hacked had fitted manyA to take their place among 
th~ough", and dirt is piled 'up everywhere in public s~eakers . of th~ Dominion, and 
the cellar corridors.- Of course one must further sa1d that It lay w1tl,l the students as 
endure the _present discomfort, but it does to what S?da~es should be during the 
~e~~ regrettable that the College auth- present s~sstOil: . 

-or1tles took ho measures to repair the system In closmg hts remarks, Mr. Zmck asked 
during the summer but left it until the for the hearty support of ~11 attending. 
college session had commenced. Sodales could not make students, the 

Later: Information has just come -to stud~nts could ma~e Sodales. 
hand that Mr. W.laite, Arts '16 fell into t,he .D~rectly precedmg. the debate a very · 
trenches and sprained his ankle. He has stunng spe~ch . relative to the pr~sent 
commenced an action for damages. Mr. war was delivered by the Hon. Pres1dent 

. J. A. MacMillan, the junior membe of the of the society, Prof. Todd. , 
firm. of Gyr and MacMillan, has be~n Th~ subject of th~ debate was:" Re110lved 
retamed for the Plaintiff. that 1t would be m the best mtereste of 

The game ~heduled for Saturday morn
itrg laet, t een Law and '15-'17 did not 
come off, Law posting the following the 
preTious afternoon·: · 

"It is impoeaible for Law to play inter
olasa 'ames Saturday mornings. The mat
ter will be referred to the D. A. A. C. 
esecutive. 

Sherman said it! 
. Just for fun-try to get the German view 

point. • 
If you think bt!fore you apeak you run 

aoaae cbanee of makin' othen think after 
you_ s_pe • 

.AJiec uon il . the geniUJ of the com-

Dalhousie University that a Canadian 
Officers' Training Corps should be estab
lished thereat." 

The affirmative was upheld by H. C. 
Da son, '16, and J. MeK. Harris, '18. 
The negative · was taken by F. B. Fox, '16, 
and V. G. Walls, '17. 

The judges, who were K. J. Aua n, 
J. H. Craiaie, and F. H. Patterson, ruled 
that the neptive on both on preeentation 

, and arpment. The critique wu ciTen by 
C. Mcinnis, '15. 

At the Front. 

Perhaps the first Dalhousian to get to 
the front in this · war is Professor James 
Barnes, Ph. D., .Who has the ~hair of Phy
sics at Bryn Mawr. He was spending hi.s 
summer vacation at Berlin, and on the 
outbreak of hostilities, being turned baclc 
at the French frontier, reached London 
through Holland, where he probably joined 
a local unit in one Of the scientific branches. 
He has seen action at least once, at Boissa.s 
and, by last accounts, was back at Paris. . . 

. . 
Jack Cavanagb, Arts '11, and "Monk" 

Creighton, Arts '11, are serving with the 
Engineering Corps at MacNabs. 

~w .. _ 

•••••••••• 
.-r Next to graduating the most 
11 important thing is to be well 
dressed: 

Consult 

for Fashionable Furnishings. 
•· Quality Brings our Customers Back. ... 

WINTER'S 
Barrington St., Halifax, ·N. S. 

hn1 ... ~N4 ....... N4 ... "'·········· 

•oannaonoaoaoo~n• . 
an W E know you will be"glad to .see § 

the Gazette again and. in the E bi-monthly form, we. are, for it gives -~ 
J-l us two chances a month to tell J-l 

lJ · Dalhousians abou.t our stock of lJ 
§ SPORTING GOODS § 
a Dalhousie a 
C Banners and .C~iona tl a a 
C w ~ take this opportunity-of invitioc everr. a 

D.illlousie man and .... Co-Ed " to our ltore if 
tl only to look around. You are aU welcome I J:l 
[] Il 
c BF.I I 'S 111-131 a tl ' , GranYille St .... t Il 
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~ ATHLETic·s ~ 

D. A. A. C. 

'l'he semi-annual meeting of the Athletic 
Society was held in 'the college on Wednes
day, October 14th, at 7 p. in., president 
Lyons in the chair. 

The first matter of business was fhe 
electi~n of a member of the executive to 
fill the vacancy caused by the absence 
of J. J. Creighton from college this term. 
L. D. Dwyer was the successful candidate. 
Following this came the elec'tion of a 
business manager for the hockey team, to 
which position A. D. Campbell was elected. 

·A discussion on the bye-laws governing 
inter-faculty football resulted in the secre
tary being asked to post a copy of said 
bye-laws in the hall by Saturday, the !'7th 
of October. 

KINGS 3-DAL 0 

Sad but true, was the report received 
from Kings that Dal's team had gone 
down to defeat before .the Kings' fifteen. 

Many reasons were given out as the 
cause but almost all agree that it was lack 
of condition and co-operation, all were at 
sea and the greatest exhibition of fumbling 
ever .given by Dal's first fifteen was handed 
out ·to .the spectatorR at Kings. Enough 
has been said but we cannot let this oppor
tunity go by of asking why a small college 
like Kings with an attendance of male 
students numbering about fifty, can turn 
out· a team that is superior to the team that 
represents about three hundred and twenty
five male 'student.s . . We think the trouble 
lays with the students themselves. Now is . 
the time to get out and boost. If you can't 
play oi' don't want to play, encourage those 
who try, give them your support on the 
field, on the side lines, in the corridors, in 
the council. If you don't feel that way 

jJe silent, but at any rate for the good of 
athletics in the College, put the hammer in 
the tool ki.t an~ B<;lOST. <?ollege spirit . 
put the K{tck) m Kmgs, let 1t put the D · 
JD Dalhousie. &.::-

. 
black have a strong aggregation. tl1eir 
.!)bowing against Mount Allison and. Chat
ham being good, since then they have 
been strengthened by the addition of H . 
Marsters, · Dalhousie's old front line man. 
Dalhousie will have to extend themselves 
to the utmost· to carry off the long end of 
the"'score and it is hoped that th.e student 
body will give them the support they. de
serve, for we feel that this will put new 
spirit and life in.to he team. The fellows 
in the corridor will say that the team · is a 
dead one. The only antidote for this 'dead 
feeling is the introduction· of new lite · 
both on the side lines and on the field:' 
If the fellow in the corridor will only get 
out in football-togs and help make a team 
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then under a .li~tle stiff competition for 
first team pos1t10n, the necessary ginger 
and pepper wUl be forthcoming. To those 
who are not athletically inclined or rather 
so from a P.assiye st~ndpoint, the!r duty 
as · true Dalhoustans, IS to be out m force 

• wit.h some of those 8tirring gridiron songs, 
whach, not many years ago, put new life 
and fight into the Tiger line. ~ 

It would seem that Saturday's line up 
will embody a few changes in the personell 
of the team. Now . those who have not 
~een among the chosen ones, we ~ope 
that they will be out after the team with 
a firmer determination to show what is 
in them. This is the only spirit which 
will produce winning teams. 

There was a time when the Dalhousie 
second team men would not dress in the 
same room with their first team rivals 
The practice in thoae days was the reai 
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s. M. Brookfield 
LIMlTED . 

Contractors and Builders 

OFFICE 

58-60 Granville Street 

Lumber Yard and Milia, MITCHELL ST· 

• 

Nova Scotia Technical College 
COURSES IN 

Civil, Mining, Electrical 
AND 

Mechanical Engineering 
Jn Affillatlon With 

Dalhousie, Acadia, Kin''•, Mt. Allison and 
St. Francis Xavier. 

Twenty-three FREE S~.holarships 
VALUE $76.0 0 EACH 
--- WRITE FOR CALENDAR __ .....__ 

FREDERIC H. SEXTON, Principal 
Sprlna Garden Road, ·- HALIFAX, N. S. 

MORTON & CRAGG 
191 Barrington Street 

• 

The Young Man's 

S~orting Goods Store 
We carry every .need for all 

s ·P O RTS 

MORTON & CRAGG 
19 1 Barri n gton Street 

You'll Get The Best 

THERE is quality about what we 
have to serve and excellence ab~ 

-the way we serve it. Our Oyster 
Stews, Hot Teas, Coffee and Choco
late are right up to the mark. Our 
Cold Drinks and Ice Cream are sim
ply delicious. Our Fruit and Choco
lates ar~ the best. 

OPEN UNTIL 

. 
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For Your Watc?. and Je~ellery 
Repatnng, Engage-

ment Ring and Wedding Gift go to 

M. S . . BROWN . & CO. 
JEWELLE~s; WAT<;::HMHKERS 

and ENGRAVERS. 

.128 qranville Street, . · 
HALIFAX, · - - - N. S. 

ia situated in the centre of the buaineM and 
ahoppina diatrict of Halifax\ it .i• the larp~t 
and man lumrioully funaianea Ice Cream 
Parlor in Canada, mel often the public a 
prompt and proper aervioe unaurpalllfld. 
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thing,. the second team often putting it 
over the first fifteen. The Dal team was 

. in condition and when it came to following 
up, there was not a vestige of the present 
day longing :to_ fllUble i~-long several miles 
behind the play and let the score take 
care of itself. . . •' 

Now get together ~alhousians, both I 
the man on the f.ence and the man in the I 
game. Show what real college spirit. is, II 
and moreover some of that old time Tiger 
fight. Pep, you've got to h&ve it and. it's 1 
up to the . sida· line \!o start the ·ball rolling. I 

• • • w 
Council ·of Studenta. 

The · Students' Council met in _,_ the 
college on Wednesday, the 14.th, at 8 
o'clock, and J. 8.' Fraser was elected 
secretary. ;. ·. , 

R~ports from several societies were re
ceived but were referred to the finance 
committee to be brought down by them at 
the semi-annual meeting on the 20th. 
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INCORPORATED 1869 

Capital Authorized - $ 25.000,000 
Capital Paid Up - - 11~60 000 
~eserve Funds • - - 13,500.000 
Total .. Assets ~ .180,000,000 

Head Office': MONTREA~ 

.PIRECTOP..S 

H. S.lloLT, 
President · ' • Vice-PteRident 

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K. c. 
2nd Vice-President 

WILilY B'KITH 

HoN .. DA. VID MACUEN 

JAB. RllDMOND 

A. J. BROWN, K. c. Hilh-t.radeConf~andSodu, all the 
leadina Chooolatee. Melle bY Pqe ct Shaw, 
Lovell ct Covel. Park • TUferd, Neilaon'a, 

rd'a Forkdi~ Chooolatee, Moir'1 oele
t.ed linea and many otben. 

It was agreed that a mass meeting of 
the students should be called on Friday, 

I 
the 16th a~ 4 p.m., to discuss the matter of 
the formation of an Officers' Training 
Corps and that the S.enate be asked to 

. G. R: Ca'owm 
D. K. ELLIO'rl' 

W11. RoBUTSON 

T. J. Qa11101ozm 
HUGH PATON 

w. J. SB .. PARD 

c. s. WILCOX 

) A. E. DUilNT 
BOND'S ICE ORBAM ia noted for ite 

PURITY and DELICIOUS FLA VOltS. , 

A:. BOND tD. CO. suspend lectures on that date from four 
. · lllarrl9t•• St. ~··.· onward throughout the universitY". 

. Pile .. 115 B&Lif AX, N. s. . · The request o~ ~he 5th year medic~l -
. student for permisston to have Dr. Hattte 

._.,_.._.,.._.._._..__._.._.._..._._..._ lecture on Tuesday and Thursday after 

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE' HAT , . .,. 
• • STORE. IN THE CITY •• 
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f~ur o'clock, .was discussed and the Senate 
requested to comply with their wishes. 

The election of the . finance committee 
resulted as follows: Phinney, Swanson, 
Evans, . and Kirkpatrick. 
, On motion the meeting adjourned. 
· (En. NOTE: ·Since writing abQve, the 

·Senate granted both requests.) 

Dalhouale 

·. 

W. H. Tuomo 

3 30 Branches in Canada and 
I 

. Newfoundland 

35 Branches. in Cuba, Porto Rico. D.m1inican 
Republic and E}ritish West lnd1es 

LONDON, ENGLAND NEW YORK, U. S, A 
Bank Buildings Corner William and 

Prince Strftt/ f. C.- Cedar Screeta 
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